TOP CHRISTIAN MISSIONS SITES
http://www.xc.org/helpintl/computer/mrd.htm
http://www.gmi.org/research/websites.htm
http://www.sim.org/
www.strategicnetwork.org
http://www.wheaton.edu/bgc/archives/archhp1.html
http://www.sim.org/resources/index.html
www.strategicnetwork.org/invitation.html
http://www.iclnet.org/pub/resources/subject4.html#9614556236

http://www.iclnet.org/pub/resources/subject4.html#9614556236

THE CHRISTIAN MISSIONS HOME PAGE

CMD MISSION LINKS ON THE WEB

CMD NEW ZEALAND MISSION AGENCIES CONTACT LIST

DIRECTORY FOR HOME SCHOOL RESOURCES

EVANGELICAL MISSIONARY ALLIANCE MISSIONS AGENCY DIRECTORY (NSW AUSTRALIA)

FINGERTIP

GLOBAL LINKS (LUTHERAN CHURCH - MISSOURI SYNOD)

ICLNET'S GUIDE TO CHRISTIAN MISSIONS ON THE INTERNET

IRVING HEXHAM'S SOURCES FOR THE STUDY OF CULTS, SECTS AND NEW RELIGION

LCMS WORLD MISSION INDEX

MINISTRIES OF THE EVANGELICAL MISSIONARY ALLIANCE (NSW, AUSTRALIA)

MISSION RESOURCE DIRECTORY

WORLD MISSIONS PAGE

COUNTRY / CULTURE SPECIFIC SITES:
-by region http://www.gmi.org/index.html
-by continent http://www.gmi.org/mislinks/Continents/africa.htm
-general info http://www.strategicnetwork.org/
-mission organization http://www.iclnet.org/pub/resources/subject1.html

HELPFUL MAPS
http://www.odci.gov/cia/publications/factbook/docs/ref.html

HELPFUL ACHIEVES
http://www.wheaton.edu/bgc/archives/archhp1.html

COUNTRY-SPECIFIC MISSIONS - http://www.iclnet.org/pub/resources/subject1.html

MISSIONS - AFRICA

MISSIONS - ASIA
MISSIONS - POLAND
MISSIONS - RUSSIA
MISSIONS - SCOTLAND
MISSIONS - SOUTH AFRICA
MISSIONS - SOUTH AMERICA
MISSIONS - SOUTHEAST ASIA
MISSIONS - SPAIN
MISSIONS - SUDAN
MISSIONS - VIETNAM

SAMPLE MISSIONS NEWS ON THE NET
- Mission News '98 (Radio Broadcast)
- Believers Missions News
- Brigada Today
- Mission Frontiers Magazine
- Mission Network News (Radio Broadcast)
- Mission Advance Newsletter
- National and International Religion Report
- Religion Today
- United Methodist Missions News

SOME MISSIONS NEWS RELEASE SITES
- AD2000
- Christian Reformed Church Mission news for information and prayer
- Food for the Hungry
- GBIM Toll Free News Hotline
- Gospel for Asia News Releases
- JAARS

SOME MISSIONS ORGANIZATIONS – NON-DENOMINATIONAL
- Jesus Film Project
- Latin America Mission
- Lutheran Bible Translators
- MAP International
- New Tribes Mission
- Youth With A Mission
- World Relief
**SOME MISSIONS ORGANIZATIONS - DENOMINATIONAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mission Organization</th>
<th>Mission Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assemblies of God World Missions (Australia)</td>
<td>Lutheran Bible Translators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Baptists for World Evangelism</td>
<td>Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Bible Fellowship International</td>
<td>Mennonite Brethren Missions/Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist International Missions, Inc</td>
<td>Mennonite Central Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Missions to Forgotten Peoples</td>
<td>Mennonite Board of Missions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brethren in Christ World Missions</td>
<td>Nazarene World Mission Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian &amp; Missionary Alliance</td>
<td>Norwegian Mission Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservative Baptist International</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelical Free Church Mission</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foursquare Missions International</td>
<td>Presbyterian Frontier Fellowship (Unreached Peoples)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Brethren International Missions</td>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Mission Board (Southern Baptist)</td>
<td>United Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Pentecostal Holiness Church</td>
<td>Wesleyan World Missions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOME RELIEF MISSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mission Organization</th>
<th>Mission Organization</th>
<th>Mission Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Leprosy Missions</td>
<td>Feed the Children</td>
<td>Medical Ambassadors International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Aid</td>
<td>Food for the Hungry</td>
<td>Mercy Ships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Disaster Response International</td>
<td>Food for the Poor</td>
<td>Mercy Works (YWAM Tyler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Medical Missions</td>
<td>Heal the Nations</td>
<td>Mission to Eastern Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compassion International</td>
<td>In Jesus Name</td>
<td>Missions International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Gate Ministries</td>
<td>Kids Alive International</td>
<td>Northwest Medical Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Europe Outreach</td>
<td>International Aid</td>
<td>International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel Hospital Association</td>
<td>Lifewater Canada</td>
<td>Open Doors with Brother Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel International</td>
<td>Living Dreams Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Rainbows of Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Love-N-Care Ministries</td>
<td>Samaritans Purse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAP International</td>
<td>Village Enterprise Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>World Concern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>World Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>World Vision</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOME MISSIONS TRAINING PROGRAMS – SEMINARIES & BIBLE SCHOOL

Abilene Christian University
All Nations Christian College
Asbury Theological Seminary
Bethany College of Missions
Biola
Calvary Bible College
Cedarville College
Christ For The Nations Institute
Columbia International University
Crown College
Dallas Theological Seminary
Denver Seminary
Fuller
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary
Grace University
Harding University
Hardin-Simmons University
Kentucky Christian College
Liberty University

Moody Bible Institute
Norwegian School of Mission and Theology
Northwestern College
Prairie Bible College
Providence College and Theological Seminary
Redcliffe College
Simpson College
Tabor College
Taylor University
Trinity Evangelical Divinity School
Trinity Western University
Western Bible College
Western Seminary
Wheaton College Graduate School

SOME MISSIONS MAGAZINE

Advance
Kainos Press,
8992 Midway Road
Richmond, VA 23229.

AD 2000 Global Monitor
Global Evangelization Movement,
P.O. Box 129, Rockville, VA 23146, USA

DAWN Report
DAWN Ministries, 7899 Lexington Drive,
Suite 200B, Colorado Springs, 80920, USA

Evangelical Missions Quarterly
Evangelical Missions Information Service,
PO Box 794, Wheaton, IL 60189, USA

EVANGELICAL MISSIONS QUARTERLY
http://www.wheaton.edu/bgc/emis/

Global Prayer Digest
U.S. Center for World Mission,
1605 Elizabeth St., Pasadena, CA 91104, USA

International Journal of Frontier Missions
International Student Leaders Coalition for Frontier Missions,
PO Box 27266, El Paso, TX 79926, USA

International Bulletin of Missionary Research
Overseas Ministries Study Center,
490 Prospect St., New Haven CT 06511
**Mission Frontiers**
U.S. Center for World Mission,
1605 Elizabeth St., Pasadena, CA 91104, USA

**Pulse**
Evangelical Missions Information Service,
PO Box 794, Wheaton, IL 60189, USA

**SIM NOW**
P.O. Box 7900
Charlotte, NC 28241

**World Christian News**
YWAM International Research and Information,
PO Box 26479, Colorado Springs, CO 80936-6479, USA

**Facts**
Evangelical Missionary Alliance,
9 Anwyll Close, Caerleon, Gwent NP6 1TJ, United Kingdom

**FFM Prayer Bulletin (Emphasis on Muslims)**
Fellowship of Faith for the Muslims,
P.O. Box 58, Wakefield, W. Yorks WF2 9YD, United Kingdom

**World Report**
United Bible Societies,
7th Floor, Reading Bridge House,
Reading RG1 8PJ, United Kingdom

**FFM Prayer Bulletin (Emphasis on Muslims)**
Fellowship of Faith for the Muslims,
PO Box 21, Station "J", Toronto, ON M4J 4Y1, Canada

**IDEA**
German Evangelical Alliance,
Postfach 1820, D-6330 Wetzlar, Germany

**Asian Action**
Asia Evangelistic Fellowship,
Balestier Estate, PO Box 485, Singapore 9132

**Asian Church Today**
Evangelical Fellowship of Asia,
c/o WEF, 141 Middle Road, #05-05, GSM Building, Singapore 0718

**Asian Report**
Asain Outreach
GPO Box 3448, Hong Kong

**Berita NECF - Malaysia**
National Evangelical Christian Fellowship of Malaysia,
11M Jalan SS21/56B, Damansara Utama, 47400 Petaling Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia

**AEAM - Prayer Bulletin and Afroscope**
Association of Evangelicals of Africa and Madagascar,
PO Box 49332, Nairobi, Kenya

**Missions Update - Nigeria**
Christian Missionary Foundation,
U.I.P.O. Box 9890, Ibadan, Oyo State, Nigeria

**SOME MISSIONS VIDEO**
  **Watch with a 28.8 Modem**
  **Watch with a 56k Modem**
“EVANGELISM” – HELPFUL SITES ON THE NET

THE ALLIANCE OF CONFESSING EVANGELICALS (ACE)

AMEN - BILL BURKETT

ARTHUR BLESSITT: THE MAN WHO CARRIED THE CROSS AROUND THE WORLD

BACK TO THE BIBLE

THE BIBLE STUDY HOUR (JAMES MONTGOMERY BOICE)

BILLY GRAHAM

BILLY GRAHAM CENTER ARCHIVES

BILLY GRAHAM EVANGELISTIC ASSOCIATION

BILLY GRAHAM EVANGELISTIC ASSOCIATION PRAYER LETTER

BILLY GRAHAM EVANGELISTIC ASSOCIATION PRESS RELEASE

BOB’S EMMAUS PAGE

BREAKPOINT (CHUCK COLSON)

BREAKPOINT WITH CHUCH COLSON (AUDIO FILES)

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST CANADA

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST INTERNATIONAL

CANADIAN EVANGELICAL REVIEW

CANADIAN EVANGELICAL THEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION (CETA)

CHUCK COLSON'S BREAKPOINT COMMENTARIES

DALNET'S #BIBLE CHAT IRC CHANNEL WEB SITE

DECISION MAGAZINE

EQUIPPING EVANGELISTS
THE FAMILY ALTAR NEWS
FELLOWSHIP OF SAINT BARNABAS
FRANKLIN GRAHAM CRUSADE -- CENTRAL ONTARIO MISSION
FRIENDS IN CHRIST
GRACE TO YOU MINISTRIES
HARVEST CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP MONTHLY LETTER
HARVEST ONLINE
THE HEARALD AND TACKER PAGE
HOPEWEB
IN HIM
IN TOUCH
IN TOUCH MINISTRIES
INSIGHT FOR LIVING (AUDIO FILES)
INSIGHTS NEWSLETTER
INSTITUTE FOR THE STUDY OF AMERICAN EVANGELICALS
INSTITUTE OF EVANGELISM (BILLY GRAHAM CENTER, WHEATON COLLEGE)
INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR CHRISTIAN STUDIES
INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
JAF MINISTRIES
JAF NEWSLETTER
JOHN TEMPLETON FOUNDATION
JPUSA (JESUS PEOPLE USA)
JUST THINKING
L'ABRI BIBLE CONFERENCE (LEXINGTON, KY: July, 1996)
LIVING WATERS PUBLICATIONS
MATTIAS MEDIA: RESOURCES FOR GROWING CHRISTIANS
MINISTRY OF HELPS INTERNATIONAL
OFFICERS' CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
RADIO BIBLE CLASS
RAVENHILL
REGENERATOR (REGENERATION QUARTERLY MAGAZINE)
RENEWING YOUR MIND WITH R.C. SPROUL
ROBERT R. MCLAUGHLIN BIBLE MINISTRIES
ROLOFF MINISTRIES AND THE FAMILY ALTAR PROGRAM
RON HUTCRAFT MINISTRIES
SALT ON THE NET
SALVATION CORNER
THE SEVEN-HUNDRED CLUB (THE 700 CLUB)
SHARON'S PLACE
THE TAIZE COMMUNITY
TIMES SQUARE CHURCH PULPIT SERIES
TURNING POINT
WHY JESUS? APOLOGETICS TO NON-CHRISTIAN RELIGIONS
THE WITNESSING HOMEPAGE
WORD OF LIFE FELLOWSHIP
WORLDNET GRACE MINISTRIES
WORLDNET GRACE MINISTRIES NEWSLETTER

RESOURCES FOR HOMESCHOOLING MKs (MISSIONARY KIDS)

HOMESCHOOLING

CHRISTIAN HOMESCHOOL FORUM
CRAIG'S WORLD
CREATIVE TEACHING ASSOCIATES
DIRECTORY FOR HOME SCHOOL RESOURCES
FELTS 4 U
HIS PRAISE MAUI
THE HOME SCHOLER
LAWRENCE VEINOTT'S MACINTOSH SOFTWARE PAGE
MARANATHA CHRISTIAN JOURNAL
MCCONNELL FAMILY PAGES
SOME MISSIONS RESOURCE MATERIAL – BY SIM

- Current Trends in Medical Missions
- Teaching MKs Is Real Missionary Service
- Is Missions Worth It?
- Tentmaking - In search of a workable definition
- Who sends them...?
- The Power of Prayer
- How Should Missionaries Pray for Their Supporting Churches?
- For Heaven's Sake, Let's Be Excited about World Missions!
- What Is the Cutting Edge in Missions?
- Reaching the World by the year 2000, is it possible?
- Grasping the Moment
- Bringing the Mission Field Closer to Home: Strategies for using the Internet in missions
- Caleb Project Mission Issues Brochures
  
"Make Me a Servant", practical ideas on how we can serve and encourage missionaries.
- Bringing the Mission Field Closer to Home: Strategies for using the Internet in missions

SOME MISSIONS DISCUSSION GROUPS

- Short Term Missions
- Teen Missions
- Sunday School Ideas
- College Age Missions
- Technology in missions
- Medical Missions
- Teaching & MK’s
- Sign our Guestbook

RESOURCE MATERIAL ON CULTS/SATANISM

http://answers.org/m
._surf.html Watchman Fellowship. A ministry of Christian Discernment. Outstanding on-line resource!

- .ex-cult archive Excellent set of links to various cults on-line.
- The Ontario Centre for Religious Tolerance.
- Personal Freedom Outreach
- Mormon Research Ministries, an evangelical Christian ministry.
- Jochen Katz religion page
- Messiah Lutheran Church, Way International Page
- freeminds, Watchers of the WatchTower!
- Jehovah’s Witnesses FAQ
- Light of Truth Ministries Reports on The Local Church
- REVEAL, An international network of former members of the Boston Church of Christ
- The Contenders, provides information on cults, the occult and aberrant Christian Teachings.
- Christian Apologetics and Research Ministry. I put it here because their best stuff defends Christian teaching from the cults.
- Reasoning From the Scriptures Ministry (Ron Rhodes formerly of CRI).
- The Watchtower Observer
- Scientology Home Page
- Answering Islam page
- Agape. A page by a group of Christians out of Singapore with many articles rather critical of the Toronto Blessing movement.
- G.O.A.L., an extreme Christian Identity church characterized by anti-semitism. Contains links to other hate sites.
- The American Family Foundation Cults Information page
- FACTNet
- Truth Quest, An Evangelical discernment ministry
- Saints Alive Ed Decker anti-Mormon.
- The Witchhunt Information Page
- Working Together, a page about fighting false allegations of child abuse and child pornography maintained by the Northwest Feminist Anti-Censorhip Taskforce.
- The False Memory Syndrome Foundation home page.
- The Ontario Centre for Religious Tolerance Satanic Ritual Abuse page.
- Crossroads Ritual Abuse page, A Christian site characterized by uncritical acceptance of SRA claims.
- A set of links to articles about specific cases involving false claims of child sexual abuse or SRA.
- Sexual assault Information Page
- Charges of Satanic Ritual Abuse from The Men's Issues Page
- The Ingram Organisation. A volunteer effort by Daniel Brailey seeking the release of Paul Ingram. A good source of information regarding SRA cases in Washington.
- Accused
- Witchhunt mailing list www page
- Cult Awareness and Information Centre An Australian SRA page with lots of good articles - including all of ours! to our surprise.
- Elizabeth Loftus Page Includes an article and a chapter from her book.